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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Ai AVbhstkh Majoh, one of the
utors of the Pottsville Chronicle, Is

said to be a candidate for the Legisla-

ture in the Fourth district, subject to
Itepublican rules. His home is at
Port Carbon, and he has ft host of
friends who believe he would make a
strong candidate and au ablo repre-

sentative.

Sibley's Change of Faith.
Mr. Sibley, former apostle of free

silver, and idol ot the Bryan followers
in this state, has changed his views
on the financial question and is now
in accord with Itepublican doctrines.
He says, in an authorized interview,
that his direful predictions in 1890

have failed, and that the gold stand-
ard aud William McKinley brought
prosperity to the whole country,
which in his opinion is permanent.

Mr. Sibley's change of attitude may
be better appreciated when it is real
ized that he was the favorite Eastern
candidate of the silver wing of the
Democratic party for the Presidential
nomination in 1800, and that he could
have been nominated for Vice-Pre- si

dent if he would have consented to
become a candidate.

Speaking of his unfulfilled predic
tions he said : "Bimetaliam was a liv
ing issue in 1890, but the conditions
have changed. In that year I pub
llcly predicted that if McKinley aud
the gold standard were successful
prices would fall, with a correspond-
ing increase in the purchasing power
of the gold dollar and we would have
an era of hard times and comjiiercial
depression suoh as tiiis country has
seldom witnessed.

"Now I look around me and I see
the forges blazing, the fires lighted in
all the furnaces, the shuttles weaving
and the looms spinning; every man
who has a day's labor to sell finding a
ready market for it: our ships loaded
to the Plymsoll llnj with exports
bound for all parts of the world, and
everywhere plenty and prosperity.
And so it ocours to me that somebody
must have been mistakeu, and per-

haps that fellow was me.
"Witnessing, as we do, a revenue

coming to the government sufficient
to overcome the deficit and promise a
surplus, with every industry actively
and profitably engaged, with every
man employed who seeks employ-
ment, the overshadowing issue Is

whether we shall so wisely conduct
ourselves as not to disturb this pros-
perous condition. It would, perhaps,
be better if Congress simply does
nothing but pass the appropriation
bills and adjourns without experi-
menting with any theories that may
return us to the souphouse period.
I've contributed the last dollar I ever
want to contribute to the soup
houses. Not because I object to con-

tribute to the soup houses. Not be-

cause I object to contributing, but
because I want always to see pros
perity, happy homes and smiling
faces."

Mr. Sibley then proceeds to show
that the prosperity is permanent, and
Eavs that the man who cannot see it
is blind. How unlike are those senti
ments to the "calamity howling" edl.
tors. He says that unless the Demo
orats modify their present attitude,
the question is as good as settled al
ready in favor of MoKlnley's elec
tion.

DISCOVERED AT LAST!
A QUICK AND SURE CURE fOlt

Sick-Headac- he

Dizziness, Malaria
-- lLa Grippe

Aw JOHNSON'Sft' rut
ACHTABUk)

wVvcsftiUef Stokes Sick People Wet!,
r iia pr . jnvr nence, clear the

complex ri, increase tnr a- - Mite, tune Ine entire
system, A sure cure fur lit of Spirits,
I.ervousness aud all Stom 'i, I iverand Bowel
Troubles. Large B- t. 10 CCNTS, U5 Tablets).
By mail for live alamo,

forjsaLe by all druqqists.

To PATENT Good Idea:MS may be secured by
our aid. Address,

JLkUi THE PATENT RECORD,
Blltlinor. MA

Subscriptions to TUo Patent Record fUU per town

NOTHING BUT FACTS.

No Decepllon Used In Talking About

Morrow's

The Arguments in Their Favor Como

From People Who Have Tested

Their Merits.

There is no deception In anything we
publish about Morrow's All
our statements are facts ami nro Irom people
right here in Pennsylvania.

People in all walks of life are using and

recommending s because they cure
backache, nervousness, Sleeplessness ami
genernt debility in cases where other remedies
Iinve failed.

Mrs. R. Vlvers, 336 North Main street,
says : "I was troubled with disordered ki !

neys and suflercd greatly witli severe aching
and at times very sharp pains across the small

of my back. Sometime ago I read about

Morrow's Kid-n- e oids and as they were
guaranteed to cure kidney disorders I decided

to try them. Since taking Kid I
have not been troubled with any more pains.' '

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets ami sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirl'm's drug

store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by'John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring'
field, Ohio.

Ilroke IIIn .Inn In 11 Prist Ffcht.
New York, Deo. 18. At the Broud

way Athletic club Inst night Jack MoT
fat, ot Chicago, broke his arm in the
seventh round, and the decision wont
to George Gardiner.

,mu;i:i:ts tic nnws.
The Mazet committee cost New York

upwards of $100,000,

The Salvation Army Is to establish
a poor man s hotel in Baltimore.

A sweeping anti-tru- st bill has been
introduced in the Virginia legislature.

A fruit jar trust, including nearly
all of the big plants, Is to be formed

The New York World states that
Julia Arthur will retire from the stage
at the end of the present season.

In a freight wreck on the I'ennsyl
vania railroad near Monmouth Junc
tion, N. J., two men were killed and
vne fatally Injured,

John O. Donner, superintendent of
the American Sugar Refining company,
died In New York yesterday on the eve
of his departuro for Europe.

Two negroes, James Lee and Henry
Bradley, were murdered In Washing-
ton yesterday. William Stump, white,
killed Lee. Bradley was stabbed by
an unknown man, who escaped.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safo. Never fails,
At any drug store.

S8 ST Shenandoah to Niagara Falls anil
lteturn via the Lehigh Valley ItuUreatl
Tickets will bo on sale December 23rd and

2 ltb, good to return to and including train
No. 8 of December 20th, and will be honored
ou any train, except tho Black Diamond Lx
tiress. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Bears the J 18 Kind You Have Always Bought

of
-

Lnlior t'.,irtii C1111 DtMiimitl Dlni'luirfrc
U --"Crown Point, Ind., Dec. 13. Judge

Glllett yesterday decided that a non-
union workman, discharged at the be-

hest of the union, had no redress In
law. The judge holds that the union
has a legal right to demand the dis-

charge of any man not a member of
the union. A man named Walton was
discharged by the Inland Forge and
Iron company, of Chicago, on demand
of the union. He thereupon brought
suit for $20,000 charges against the
union.

Every family should have its household

medicine chest and the first bottle in it
should be Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Nature's remedy for coughs and colds.

M'KINLEY AND ROOT.

4L Proponnl to Xnuilnnte Ilepnlillcnn
Candidate tr Acclninntlon.

Cleveland, Dec. 13. A Washington
dispatch to The Leader says: Wash-
ington Just now Is a hive of political
Industry. The Arlington hotel is one
of the leading centers of political ac-

tivity, and one cannot enter the lobby
St that hostelry of an evening without
seeing In ono corner or another small
groups of prominent figures in the Re-

publican party engaged In serious and
rnent consultation. Two of the

greatest questions that are receiving
the attention of these men are who
phall be McKlnley'a running mate next
year, and shall the ticket be nomi-
nated by acclamation.

In tho light of information that has
been gathered from contact with lead-
ers in politics It may be stated almost
without qualification that the Repub-

lican national ticket next year will bo
McKinley and Root. That Mr. Root la
willing to go on the ticket with Mr.
McKinley there is not the slightest
doubt.

As to the mattor of nominating tho
entire ticket by acclamation, there la
reason to believe that the next Re-

mibllcan convention will establish
such a precedent. Senator Hanna has
conceived the Idea, and It Is remark
able how favorably It Is being received,

In all probability the Republican
convention will be held the second
week of June. It seems to be agreed
that the convention will go to Chicago
or Philadelphia. New York is also
after it, as is St. Louis.

En Kl" nil Not Ilorrowlnir of France
London, Dec. 13. Inquiries made by

the financial reporters of the morning
capers have failed to confirm the
stock exchange rumor that the Bank
of France Is about to lend the Bank
of England a largo amount of gold
The Dally Chronicle, commenting upon
the stringency, says: "Tho Bank of
England, we hear. Is going to try once
more to obtain gold abroad by lending
below current rates, on condition that
borrowers repay, when due. In Import
ed gold."

The Kentucky Feudlata,
London, Ky., Dec. 13. Monday night

a young man named Splvey was shot
and probably fatally wounaea uy
Thomas Whittemore. near Bengetown
Clay county. Whittemore belongs to
tho Parker Sictlon and it Is alleged
thnt Rnivev is an ally to the Turners.
Wnittemore was wounded, but how
seriously haa not been learned. The
friends of both men are threatening
vengeance. News reached here from
MnnrheRter that in a fight there De

tween the Wildera and the Wbittakers
John Wilder was shot through the
neck and fatally wounded.

TIIH WKATIIKIt.

Temperatures navo fallen generally
and decidedly, except In tho south

west, wnore mey
havo risen 2 to 14

degrees, and In
tho Middle Atlan-
tic Btatos and New
England, whore
thero was but lit-tl- o

change In tho
Pnclllc coast and
plateau regions
latns and snows
have continued.
Forecast for this

5JS section: Fair and
colder today, tomorrow and Friday;
fresh westerly winds.

Sunrise, 7:18; sunset, 4:44; length of
day, 9h., 2fim.; moon rises, 2:24 p. m.;
moon sets, 3:31 u. m.

MORE INFORMATION WANTED.

Bcnntiir 1'pttlKrtMV Auk If IJrwoy
llPi'OKiilxcit the l'lllilini.

Washington, Dec. 13. Whether Ad-

miral Dowey, acting for the United
States government, formally or infor-
mally recognized tho Philippine repub-
lic nt Mantln Is a question which Mr.
Pottigrew. of South Dakota, desires tho
navy department to answer. He intro-
duced a resolution yestorday directing
the secrotnry of the navy to supply tho
senate with Information on tho sub-
ject, but Mr. Chandler, of Now Hamp-
shire, objected to its immediate con-

sideration. Following this objection
Mr. Pettlgrew and Mr. Chandler had a
Bharp tilt oxsr tho resolution offered
Monday by the former, demanding
from tho secretary ot war an explana-
tion of certain charges against General
Merrlam in his conduct of the Coeur
d'Alono trouble. Politics wcro Inject
ed into tho controversy, and the per
Bonal references mado by each senator
against the other lent some liveliness
to an otherwise oulet session.

There Is such great nrcssuro for'tlme
on the part of tho mombers on both
sides who desire to participate In the
currency debate In the house that
three night sessions havo been ordered.
Only one Democrat has thus far spoken
In favor of the bill, Mr. Drlggs, of New
York, who announced yesterday that
he had pledged himself before election
to support the gold standard, and pro-

posed to redeem that pledge. He will
be joined by several'of his Brooklyn
colleagues and probably several others.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Hum, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Uucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Bni's, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Hest Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugjrist.

MoIiIfi-n- ' Milki- - Seidell.
Racine, Wis., Dec. 13. Representa-

tives of the International Molders'
union and tho National Foundrymen's
association held an all day session
here for the purpose of setting tho
molders' strike. A settlement was
made, in some, manner not made pub-

lic, but it Is understood that both sides
made many concessions. Over 500
molders were on strike, and had It not
been settled 1,000 more would have
gone out.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
have failed to cure you. Try Doan'a Oint
ment. No failure thero. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

YimitjTM llinl --Lit""! im. SiimlorMitii.
U JtaTSliail, Mich., Dec. 13. Mary Rob

ertson, the star witness for the prose-
cution In the Sanderson attempted
murder trial, finished her testimony
yesterday. She testified that Mrs.
Sanderson began feeding pounded glass
to her husband two weeks before he
died, giving him a teaspoonful In his
porridge every morning. She swore
that despite the complaints of her
husband Mrs. Sanderson did not call
a physician until two days before his
death.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Sbltoh's Cough and Consumption Cnre. Sold
on positive guaranteo for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlin on a guaranto e.

Acquired Fortune li- - .sWliiilliiiir.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Walter T. Heber,

arrested here charged with using the
mails for fraudulent purposes, confess-
ed before United States Commissioner
Humphrey that he had grown wealthy
through his swindling operations. Post-ofll-

Inspector Stuart has received
scores of complaints, mostly from wo-
men, which Indicates that Heber op-

erated through the mails in every part
of the country. He advertised exten-
sively, offering to send 500 samples of
silk and other articles upon receipt of
25 cents. As an extra Inducement he
guaranteed to reproduce in oil photo-
graphs sent to him by .customers. His
mail yesterday contained nearly $200,
in sums from 25 cenis to $3.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Speciflo is the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Kciema broke oat on ay daughter, and oon
tlnued to spread until
ber head vras entirely
oovered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She was
taken to two celebrated
health springs, but re-

ceived no benefit. Many
patent medicines were taken, but without re-
sult, until we decided to try 8. S. S.,andby the
time the first bottle was finished, ber head b
gan to heal. A doisn bottles cured her com.
file tely and left ber skin perfectly smooth. She

sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth ot hair, Not a sign ot the dreadlal
luacaeo u over returuBa.

II. T. Snosi,
3701 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local annlications oi
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-

sease comes from within. Swift's
Speciflo

S.S.S.rfneBlood
Is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because It cures cases
which are beyond their reach. S. S. S. is
purely vegetable, and U the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Book; mulled free by Swift Speciflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

TUG CXILES RETURNING

Victim of Simnldh llrutnlltr
llout For Culm.

Now Vnrlt Don 13. Senora Carnilnn
Lopoz, who was the wlfo of a Cuban
general, and who In 1807 escaped from
Cabanas fortress, Havana, In tho gulso
of a nun, and who took refuge on an
Argentina warship, wnicn convoyuu
her to Buonos Ayros, was hold with a
her four children at the uarge oiuco
yesterday, having; nrrHed hero from ono

Illo Janeiro on the st earner Words-
worth, on route for Cuba. Tho family
is returning to lie ' ome aftor long
exile. Sonorn I.ci r- 111 mako an ef-

fort to regain her I'uliHn estate.
General Juan Uipi a was, flvo years

ngo, a wealthy plainer, worth $2,000,-00- 0,

thi
Ho was arrested and sent as a

political prisoner to Cabanas fortress,
whore, threo years ap. with 137 other
orlsonors. ho was shot.

Shortly after this his widow was ap-

prehended and cast into a prison set
apart for women. Her four children
wore taken In chargo by the Sisters of
Charity. After Senora Lopoz had been
in prison two months Bho effected her
escape by tho aid of the American Sis-

ters of Charity.
I

A Mnrrloil Yt'oiniin IVnatntirr.
Washington, Dec. 13. The Interior In

department has sent to congress a rt

on a peculiar pension case, In
which Magdalona, alleged wife of Jacob
Cook, received a pension from 1884 to
1899 as the widow of Cook, although
married to Alexander Tico In 1872.
Tho letter states that this pensioner
was convicted of perjury at Trenton,
N. J., last month and sentenced to six
months In the penitentiary.

Anntrlnn Conanl llloil on tlif Street.
Now York, Doc. 13. John Rpymors-hoffo- r,

Austrian consul at Galveston,
Tox., came here n fow days ago with
his wlfo to visit his two daughters,
who reside here. Yosterday afternoon,
while accompanied by his wife, on
Broadwny, he complained of being sick
and foil to tho sidowalK. Ho aiea ai
most Immediately. Tho coroner's phy-
sician said he thought death was due
to Bright s disease.

Cniilulti Sterlf Indicted.
New York, Dec. 13. The United

States grand lury yesterday handed
down an Indictment for misdemeanor
against Alphonso Sterk for operating
without a government license uie f

excursion boat Georgeanna,
unon which the riot and gambling took
place In this harbor on Oct. 7 last, dur-
ing the time of tho international yacht
races. The penalty is a nno or ?iuu.

SnoTTdrlftx Fifteen Feet IIlBh.
Harmony, Minn., Dec. 13. Snow-

drifts 15 feet high havo resulted from
a 60 hour storm In this section that has
Just terminated. Public highways are
obstructed and trains tied up. The
wind Is in tho northwest and- the
weather is freezing. All through the
state and Wisconsin the reports are
tho same. Tho wind blew at a velocity
of 40 miles an hour.

Rcrmnny'd AVIntrr Illnat.
Berlin. Dec. '13. The severe cold

continues, the temperature falling 15
degrees below zero In Berlin yester
day. The Spree is irozen over, anu
river navigation throughout Germany
is suspended. At Eisleben four boys
broke through tho Ice while skating
and were drowned.

rim ritoDUcn siAiiKnTS.
rhIlniViiinin, Dec. 12. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $2.23ffT2.40; Pennsylvania
Toller, clear. $3.1003.20; city mills, extra.
$2.5O5T2.70. Hyo flour quiet and steady at
t3.30Q3.45 per barrel. Wheat aim; .no. 2

red, spot, in elevator, CO07O?Jc. Corn
quiet; No. 2 mixed, spot, in elevator, 37Vi

3"Hc; No. 2 yellow, now, ror local traao,
89e. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
81032c: lower crades, 2Sfft0c. Beef dull
hepf hajns. 22W22.50. Pork firmer; family,
tl3.50H. Lard firm; western steamed,

23027c: do. factory, 16Vi20c; June
creamery, imaxAC-- : imitation creamery,
1722c; New York dulry, 1SU25C.; ao.
creamery. 235127c. Cheese nrm; ran maae,
fancy, small, 2f?13c; do. do., large, 12W

iS12c.: late made, small, 12jn2Vic; do.
do., larcc. lWlc. Bints dull; New York
anil Pennsylvania. 21625c; western, ua
irrnded. mark. lG(82U4c: western, 2124c
Potatoes firm: Jersey. J1.2S81.B0; New
York. tl.25Rl.75: Lone Island, tl.50:
Jersey, sweet. I2.254i2.75; southern do.,
tl.TG02.2E. Tallow quiet; city, ic; coun-
try, 4S5c. Cottonseed oil dull; prime
crude, 27c; do. yellow, 3mfl32c. Turpen
tine .dull at 51S51Vtc.

Baltimore. Dec. 12. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat very dull; spot and the
month, 70U370-c- ; January, TK871Vic;

Mav. 74S74',lc: steamer No. 2 red. 66

B66ie.: Bouthern. by sample, 660710.;
do. on urade. GTUtViOKa. . Corn dull and
enav: snot. 37fi37?ic: month. 3iHU37c:
December, new or old, 37UM37?4c.: Jan
uary. 370370.: February, 37Uff37Uc.
steamer mixed. 355j36c; southern, white
and yellow. 3344i8Sc. Oats firm; No. 2

white. 3U4it32c: No. 2 mixed, 2829c.
Rye nominal; No. 2 nearby, 64c; No. 2

weitern, 59c Hay firmer: No. 1 tlm
othy, J15.5O016. Grain freights very
quiet; rateu steady; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 344s.Q3e. M:d. December; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 3s.tf8s. It4d. De
cember.

Live Stiieli Murkrtu
New York. Deo. steady

cables quote Anvrlrim cattle weak at
London at llMflS'Sie. per pound. Calves
dull; 125 unsold; veuls. tB'jS.SO. Sheep and
iambs quiet and steady; 4V4 curs unsold
sheeu. $34.H), lambs. t5&5.65. Hoga nom
lnallv steudi .

East Liberty. I'a.. u 12. uumo iimr

1.75; bulls and stags. I2.50&1.M. Hnji
steady, prime heavy, fl.l0W-.l5- ; mediums
and heavy Yorkers, ji.i24ii.i5; light York- -
era and pigs, si.iiw.id, roubns,
8.75. Sheep alow; choice wethers, Jl.as
4.40; common. J1.50Q2.G0; choice lambs,
XS.2CK25.35; common to uood, 3.50y6.15;

veal calves, $77.50.

If we can sell yonIt v; one ac package of!
tn la admixture

hattdded we'll be satisfied.
Yon'll bur more

UtttaofSeel- - for it will touch
to ordinary the spot. Grocers

ccffea know bsT SEBLIQ'8.
I grand drink that1 fwill Jglease her huiband. I i

Christmas ,

Groceries
At the Cheapest
Store In Town.

All the choicest grades of Dried Fruits,
Canned Goods, Citron and Lemon I'eel, etc. at
almost your own prices. All our Flour is sold
very cheap. Foultiy and Truck,

ELLIS GUZINSKY,

sie West Centre St.

I.

Sucli Is the Reputation of "The
Little Conqueror" In Shenandoah.

How hard It often is to earn and maintain
giioil reputation, and how easy It l to loao

'As with a man's reputation, so It Is

with other things In lire. Somo things
arhlevo a reputation which stays with them.
They aro founded on Intrlmio value They
faco tlio public backed up by honesty, and

work their way quietly but thoroughly.
Slicnaiiiloali people want no better proof of

merit than Is contained In the following
experience of a citizen :

Mr James ltnMdns, miner, of 10 South

Market street, sys : "Wbcnovor I was ex-

posed to bail weather or took cold It always
nflVcted my kidneys and back. I then had
diflli-ult- with fie kidney secretions accom
panied by pains In the back and top of my
bead. Tlio lameness In my back mado it
very difficult for me to stoop or lift anything
and If I sat for a while It hurt mo to get up.

tried liniments and plasters but they did
not amount to much. At last I was advised

try Doan's Kidrcy Pillsand procured them
from Klrlin's drug store. I uovcr br.d any-

thing dt mo so much good before and I can
heartily recommend them for I have proved

tlioin to bo reliable In relieving pains and
of kidney trouble"

Doan's Kidney rills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by toster-Mnuur- n

Co., Hullalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doan's and take 110

other.

Have just received a large
line of new and attrac.ive

(holiday

...(joods
At very low prices. Do you
want to make your friends
happy ? Then come to our
store and buy a nice comfort-
able Fancy Chair, Couch,
Divan, Swinging Rocker, of
the latest design and finish at
prices so low that everybody
can aflord to buy them. Our
line of Morris Chairs, Ladies'
Desks, Combination Cases and
Floor Rockers are superior
than ever before.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10G South Main St.

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street
Trv our 25 cents worth of bread checks

entitles you to eeven loaves.

l Oc Regular size cup ceke 7c.
1 OC RegUlaf SlZe SpOtlge CaKS Se

Try our confectionery. Buy trom us.
We sell flue confectioner- - cheap.

Boston Bakery,
U. Morganstctn, Prop.

The Original. All

Death. At store or by mail, a box; six

Liuua. vcuiB, iriiu buuiiiiu uuijr ouiu to

want
you
any

to onr stonlr

...
these goods purposely

Floor and Table Cloths

& J.

'Li.

battlij with yaquis.

Sunnwa Aid In FlKlitlnir
AKnlnnt the Mevlennn,

Austin, Tox., Dec. 13. information
reaching ncro touay is 10 1110 eucct
that on Dec. 3 the Ynqul Indians and
the Mexican forces under Gonernl Tor-rn- s

had a battle near Rio Chicago, on
the Yaqul river. The engagement was
between tho main body of Indians and
Mexican forces numbering 4.000.

About ten days prpvloussovcral hands
of roving Yaquis who had been out on
Bcourlng expeditions nnd depredating
tours began nt tho main
camp of the Yaquis, located in the
mountains on the Paphlgochlc river.
Tho Mexican troops attempted to head
them off, but wero unsuccessful nnd In
a short time they joined tho main body
of the Indians. Evidently fearing that
tho troops were preparing to Invade
their camps tho Indians pushed the
fighting themselves.

The onslaught was vigorous, but not
effective, as the Indians did not nd
vanco In a solid body, preferring tholr
old warfare from behind boulders nnd
trppa. th flehtine lastlne for a ilav nml
night, when the Indians withdrew.
having sustained considerable loss.

Tho militia made several attempts
to dislodge the Indians from thetr re
treat in the rough, woody country,
without success, and upon each deploy
the soldiers lost quite a number of
men killed nnd wounded. The Boldlers
report that they observed a number of
squaws fighting among the bucks.

"fjovornor Tnj'lor Sniim In.
Ky., Dec. 13. William S.

Taylor was Inaugurated as governor
yesterday. The crowd was much
smaller than in past years, due to a

blizzard. The
ceremonies were simple. Retiring
Governor Bradley, In the course of his
speech, said that he hoped the Gocbel
election law, which haa brought so
much turmoil to the state, would be
wiped from the statute books.

T KM O D E UN HI OTI 13 II
Has found that her little oues aro improved
more by tho pleasant Syrup of Figs, when in
need of tho laxative effect of a gentle remedy,
than by any other. Children enjoy it aud It
beucflt them. The true remedy. Syrup of
Flea, is manufactured the California Fig
Svriui Co. only.

Agent for the

& ENGEL

Pllila, StOCk Ale. Sparkling StlU

AmDer Aie, uottiea raie Aie,
BiOWtl StOUt, Half and Half, Bfcei

and Porter,

SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to day.

116 South Alain Street,
Will receive prompt attention

Edward
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT.

Others Imitations.

for $5: with Written Guarantee to Cure or
eacu person. At Btoro or by mall.

DR. E. C.
Nerve Brain

TDITATIUIE7lilT
la sold nnder a positive Written Guarantee, by authorized apents only, to cure Weak
Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulne8s, Fits, Hysteria, QuIcknesS, Nicht Losses. Evil Dreams.
Laclc of Confldcnce. Nervousness, Lassitude, all Dralus, Youthful Errors, or ExcessiveUso of Tobacco. Opium, or Manor, which leads to Miaerv. (Innmimntinn Tn..nn o,..i

II
"ciuuu money, aauiyia jt iiujtuK", containing live aays treatment, with lull lustruc- -

Red Label Special Extra
For Impotencv, Loss of Power, Lost Manhood, Btorlllty or Barrenness. il a box:six for ts, with Written Guarantee to cure In 30 days. At store or by maU.

Sold at Klrlin's Drug Store.

(annsiiriiniliiniiriH!r1iMlriTl

nttentinn larp--e rf

by

Specially for the holiday trade. We

.... P rBlMnjBI A mm. H a . a -
A splendid five-piec- e parlor KflKI 1 1 K N 1 1 1 1 N flNI II jIIII.HhN

.... . ' .
- o

voucues you cannot ODtani any Detter prices anywhere in town.
are purchased

Don't forget us for your Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,
Oil

D. SBIGEL,
FaultleSS Labor

..A l 1

I

gathering

Frankfort,

December Inaugural

1 1 1

Famous

w

" . . I

I

m m

Vic icaiiuusiuic iui uui uiwuys uusy UUSinesS. 1 ry US
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

your money but only want what
bargain Jor. We never over-charg- e

. .t 1 tTtDouy. vve want to draw your

In- - w.a un.
AH

for our holiday trade

- S. St.
With

,--m

t 1 . ,

3
lias achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
artlstio and handsome stock ot wall papers.
All the latest designs nnd fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. Wo have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 6

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dlnlmc room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.

P. W. Cor. &

euDors hot 11 pw

SOLOMON HAAK

BERGNER

L0RENZ

Carbon

Solomon Haak's,

Early's Saloon,

WEST'S
and

Strength.

103 105 Main
Consistent

DECORATIVE
ART

Shenandoah.

Bell, White Lloyd Sts.

Over-Work Weakens
YOUT KiulieVS.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throuch
your kidneys once every three minutes.

I he kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they in-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches andrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neclectiH

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes aulck or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
it used to dc considered thai only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
- ' abases nave tneir uegin

.B irouoie.
if you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great Hdney remedy is
soon realized, it stands the highest for its
wonderful cures' of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty- -
cent and one-doll- stz-E-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by man Home of swamD-Root- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out it you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Philadelphia &
Readina R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN KPFKCT NOVKMBEIt 1, 1st

Tratnti leave Shenandoah as totlows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10. 8 38. 7 87. 9 SS a. m.. 12 28. 8 09 nnd 09 d. m.
Sundnj a, 2 10 n m.

Kor new vorK via tnunt, weeK usys.
7 8T a. m., 12 26 and 8 0!) v. m.

For Itcad I im and Philadelphia, week Java.
2 10, 5 88, 7 87, 9 55 a. ta., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For rolMVllie, weeK uays, 2 iv, 1 at a 00 A, m.
12 26, 3 09, 6 09 and 1 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a ra.

For Tsmaoua and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 787, 9 65 a. m., 1228 809 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 am.

TP 1l'll1I.H.nnrf ia.,nl.,,.v mill T.nl.l.ilr.
week dara. 827. 1182 a. m.. 12 28, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For aianano) riane. weeKuayn, 4 iu,ai,o 00,
7 87.9 65, 1182 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 09, 7 80, 9 68
p. m. Sundays, 2 10 anil

r or Asnianu ana onaiDu&iu, wcub. unjo, o,
7 87 II 82 a. m 12 28. 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 65 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m. , t . ,

Ivor liallimore, ivasmngioa ouu hid nwivia
III. AO. It. It., througb irAin lea") .Heading

Terminal, Pblladelphra. CP, U. V K.)ot 8 20,
I7M 1 1 9.A ft. m.. rid and i.Zi u. Ejunaay

UUIlttl iniiiiD irum
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 in 8 40 pin. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.
Ixwvs New York via PhlladelnLla. week

days, 12 IS, 4 80, 780, 1180 a. tn and 180, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.
. Leave New York via Mauch Obunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, itk
days, 4 80, 8 88. 10 21 . m. and 1 88, 4 08 8 83,
UBS p. in.

Leave Kfadlnc week days, 187, 7 00, 10 08,
n, m., 12 18, 4 17, 8 00, 8 24 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. weeic days. 7 17. 7 40 a.m.
980, 12 80,1 20, 4 80, 8 10 and 6 60 p. m.

Lavo ratuaqua, weeK uayg, a is, sso, 11 '4
. Hi., 149,5 58 17 ,9 41 p. m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45. 9 04.

II 47 a. m. ill S 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mauanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 00

880, 922 10 28, 1200, a. tn 289, 588, 842,758
in p m

reave viiiu epori, weec aays, 1 , iiruu a,
n.. 12 1)4 ard t 00 1 80 p. m.

AI1ANT10 OITY DIVISION.
Leave P' lladelphla Chestnut street wharf and

Houtli street ''bar lor Atlantle City.
wceauays express uuu, a 00, 400, 6 00,715

pm. 8 00 a m, 5 10 p m. Sun-
days Express, 9 00, 10 CO o m, 7 15 p m. Accoiu- -
moaaiion, a iu am,iupm,

Leave Atlantic City liepoti Weekdays Ex
p'resB, 7 85, 9 0 10 DO a rn, 3 SO, S SO p m. Accom-
modation, 8 15 u 11., 4 05 p m. Sundays Express,
i 80, 7 SO p 111. Accommodation, 7 15 a m,4 05 p m.

For Cape Mav. Ocean City and Sea Isle Cltv
Weekdays 9 (0 am, 4 10, 5 00pm, Sundays

--ciicinut si., is, soutu M., u 11 m.
Aaainemi ror uape may weeKdayf--ou- u

a ra.
Parlor Oars on all express iralus.

1 .... v .. , II . n . .
1 ,U,.UV, IUIVIIUHI1UU. " 1 1' J IU umcPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket arent

ur address
I A. bWKK.ABD, EUSOS J. WKBKS,

Qon'l Bupt., Gen 1 Pus'r Act.,
n.sdlnr TrnHnl PtillaiUlnfci

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT NOV. 19, 1899.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah tor Penn
Haven Junctlun. Mauch Chunk. I.ph!ihton.
Slutington, White Hall, Catusauqua, Allentown,
ue.iueuem, new xorsanu I'nuaueipma
at 8 20, 7 46 a. 111 . 12 S'i and S 17 p. m.

For Wllkcsbarre. White Haven and Pitta too.
5 20, 10 10 a. m., 12 02 and 5 17 p. m. '

.ror mccyvinc, lownnua, Havre, waveriy
Elmlrn, Rochester; BaHalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca,' Geneva and the
West, 1010 a. m., 12 82 arid 5 17 p.m. '

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap an
Stroudsburg, 5 20 a, m., 5 17 p. m.

ror anu 'xrenion, v 4t a.m.
For .leancflvllle. Levlston and lleaver Meadow

5 20 a. in., 12 82 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenried, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, S 20, 7 40, 10 10 a. in, 12 S2 and
' 17 p. m.

ForJeddo. Drlfton and Freeland. 8 20, 1010
a, in., 6 17 p. m.

i' or Bcranion, ai iu iu a. in., 0 u p. m.
For Lost Creek, oimrdvllle. and Ashland. 4 00.

and 7 27 p ra.
For Haven Itun. Centralta. Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
rrmaiiunof iiiy, raric i'lace ana ueuinu,

5 20, 7 48, 10 10 a. m and 12 52, 0 17 p. m.
ror xaiesvuie, o M, iu iu a. m.
Trains will leave Hh&mnlcln nt n 81. 0 20 a. m..

II 89 and 4 20 n. m.. aud arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 40, 10 10 a. m.. 12 52, 8 17 p. m.

wave nncnanuoan ior i'oitsvuie, eh. iiair.
New Castle, Morea and New Uoston, 7 40 aud
10 10 a. m , 12 82 and S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah. 9 43 a. m.,
12 30, 805, 8 18 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 63 a. m.,
12 46, 5 07, 6 22, 8 23 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Itaven Hun. Centralis. Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 10 40 a. 111., 7 21 p. m-- , i )

Trains leave Bliamokln for Shenandoah at
13 60 a. m., and S S3 p. 112.
I Leave Hhenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoi

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrlei

I For Lebluliton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, Whit
ii.ii,vuiii.j, o,itu, tuwtuu anu
bure. 9 43 a. m.. and 6 32 n.

ror new orKri 9 43 a. m.
Leave Haileton for ?ilenandoah. BO. a. in..
ndS23p. m.

UU1.UW ii. WILBUH, Oenl. Supt.,
'M.B.CUTTEH, Bupt. Transportation,

South Iietbleheni, Pa.
C1IAHLES S. I.E15, Uenl. Pass. Agt.,

10 Cortlandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNKMACHKK, Dlv. P. A.,

Southlletblebem.Pa.

A box of our

SFECinL fflftlLT DREW

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company


